Biographical Information

Applicant Name

Email Address

Class Standing for 2016.2017
  __First Year
  __Sophomore
  __Junior
  __Senior

Student ID

GPA (Minimum 2.0 required)

Gender
  __Male
  __Female
  __Decline to answer

Gaming Habits

How many hours a week do you spend gaming? ____________

What are your favorite genres? Please rank in descending order.

__Action/Adventure  __City Sim  __MOBA  __Turn Based Strategy
__Roleplaying  __First Person Shooter  __Sandbox  __Real Time Strategy
__Puzzle  __Multiplayer FPS  __God Game  __MMO

__Console (solo)  __Computer (solo)  __Tabletop/RPG
__Console (multiplayer)  __Computer (multiplayer)  __Board Games
__Mobile  __Card Games  __Other: ____________________________

Please share your favorite games:

Study Habits

How many hours a week do you spend studying? ____________

How do you balance gaming with academics?

How can the Guild encourage its members to succeed academically?